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Sirrce its founding 15 years ago, the Hawaii Audubon Soelety has
been very fortunate in having the loyal suppor+, and leadership of
Miss Greilrille Hatch. As a charter member and elected officer of
the Society, and as leader antl chief recorder on field trips, hers
has been the guiding voice during Hawaiifs most turbulent and
eventful perlod. In appreclation of her devoted service, Md
because her lo:owledge of 0alru birds and her determination to keep
field records were unmatched in the Society, this check card ls
most grateflrlly dedicated to GrenviLle. ^&lthough she is now in
Southern California, the best wishes of the Society go to her,
and with them the hope that she may soon come back anrl use this
card in the manner in which she would have so enjoyed doing in
times past.

The Hawail Audubon Society is pleased to announce publication of a I'ield Check Card
for Hawaiian birds, a copy of which is enclosed. with this issue of the Elgla:tg.. fhe card
is designed to serve two purposes: (r) to provide a convenient and s't6ffi:alzed forn
for recording birds observed on field trips, anO (Z) to give beginners and newcomers
gome j"dea of the birds they may reasonably expeot to see here. Additional cards may be
purchased from the Soclety or from the Bishop Museum at 5fi each or 6 far 25Q. Matl
orders for less than $1.00 should al.so include return postage.

Hawaiian names for the birds have been given preference on the card wherever possi-
ble, but other commonly used names are also shown. A common name in quotation marks
ind.icates that the bj.rd is not related to the malnland birds of the same na&e. $paces
for date and localities visited have been arranged so as to be easily read when the
cards are f1led in a standard 4x6 inch f1Ie box.

The card lists all species lmovrn to occur regularly in the Hawalian Islands, inelud-
ing the leeward islands of the northwest chain. 0n1y full species lrave been considered,
except in the case of the ilawaiian and Laysan l{allards, whose subspecific status is stil1
not satisfactorily settled, and which are readily separable in the f:leld in any event.
Amadonts classificatlon of the native species has been follower1 exactly'

fhe guiding principle in compiling this list has been to show conditions as they
exist at the present tj-me. An attempt has been made to indicate the status of each
species on each of the main islands--- an ideal that may od-y be approached through
intensive up-to-date field urork on each island. Although the compiler has had opportunity
for vecent ertenslve field work on 0ahu, his personal experlence elsewhere in the Terrl-
tory has been confined to I days on Molokai and periods of one to four weeks each on

h
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Kauai, Mzui and llawaii. Other persons who have recent first-hand e:q>erience in the
islands have been consulted personally whenever possible, particularly the following whose
generous assistance is very 6ratefully aclorowledged: Miss Grenville Hatch for Oalru birds;
Dr. Frank Richardson for a critical examination of the seabird U-stings and many helpful
suggestions; l{r, Joseph Medeiros of the Territoryrs Fish and Game Division for Molokai,
Lanai and. Msui birds; his colle&Erer }dr. Dick Yloodworth, for the garne birds throughout
the islandsl ldr. Joseph King of Honolulu; Mrs. Helen Baldwin of Hawali; and Miss ffina
Campbell of K2a1. Si:ree it is now virtually impossible to visit Niihau, the listilgs
for that island have been based on the 1951 article by I'isher, ffid are presented here for
general lnterest only.

It should be emphasized, that ttre listings are merely the compilerrs judgment of the
concensus of opinion, md they should be considered provisionaL ancl subject to change as
new information is brought to light and as conditions change on the various islands.
Persons with recent field experience or general }onovuledge are earnestly requested to
make suggestions and coaments to the Society for use in future revisions.

Information on the more recent status of birrls jn Hawaii may be found in the follow-
ing books and artlcles which have been consul"bed in the compilatlon of the check card,.
References to older works which descrlbe distribution in historical times may be found
in Munro, pp. f2 and i3, and in the extensj.ve list of literature eontalned in Anadon.

Ssngr4:

L944 Munroy G.C., Bilds of, ltgggii. Honolulu, torrgg Pub}ishing Co"
1910 Amadon, D., The Halsa:L:lar_lieneycreepe:rs. 8u11. Amer. Mus. Nat, Hist., vol. p5,

L94l-42 Bryan, E. H., Jr., Cheqk list of Bir$s Reported from tlre Havraiian fslands.
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vol. 2,no. 12, .June 1942) .

Speciallzs9:
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Its Hts$f6

A WHICE TERN IN CA TIVIOY
By Grenvllle Hatch

0n lecember 26, L953, I recelved a tclephone call ffom ?aul Breese, the Director of
the Honolulu Zoo, asking if I would like to take a couple of frbordersrr for a few days --
tvuo whlte terns, one adult, one immature, whlch he had acquired on lVecker lsland on the
2lst, hoping to put them in the zoo. Thelr beauty and appealing, gentle ways made then
a most deslrable exlribit, but their food habits made them a problem.

The white, or as it is often called, the fairy tern, is of all birds that I have
seen, the most beautiful anrl appealing. It is a small tern, the adult measuring only
I1tr, but vuith delicate, pointed wings extending for some 28rr. the adult plumage is pure
white, with a satin-Iike sheen, produccd by the very soft, fi.nely divided character of
the feathers. [he b]ack eye$ are unr..rsual]y 1arge, appearing even larger because they are
surrounded by a narrow ring of fine black feathers, v'rith a larger dot of black at the
inner corner of the eye. fhe eyelids are fascina.ting. the eyelid itself seems flecked
with translucent whj.te dots; the edge of the lid has a rov,I of tiny rvhlte feathers, within
whlch Lies a row of delicate black featii,":rs. the bill which appears entirely black at a
distance, actually has a deep blue base, It is long for the size of the bird, measuri-ng
1*tt 1j the adult, &d is namow, with the }o';'ier mandible a fraction of an inch longer
ttian the upper. The black and white color schenie is further camied out by the black skin
of the body. Ihe short legs are steel b1ue, tire v,,ebs of the feet dellcate pink.

The young tern, r,vhose a€le we E:essed as about one month, \tas.9tt 1n lengthr with a
wing span of 2511. the bill, wnich was entirely blackr vlas only If,rJ-ong. He never
attained the proportions of the adult, being after five months tj.me, I0tt lon€r with a

wing span of 27rr- and a beak measuri-ng sli.ghtly over 1-|". fhe immatule plumage was

tinged with brovrn, and gfayish-brown down i,ras still evidcnt over the body and vringsn
The dovrn gfadually disappeared, the last vestlges noted about five weeks 1ater. The

blue of the bill began to bc scen clearly about the same time. the change in the }-ength
of the bi11, which seems sligirb on paper, !"ias the most marked change in his appearance,
aside from the loss of down. The shape of the head seemed altered to a small head, with
a large bi1}.

the birds had been on board a coast guard ship for three days, where the only avail-
able food pas chopped fish, vrhich both blrds refused. It seems likely that fish without
seales eannot be swallovled, slnce at no tjme vrere vre able to persuade them to take cut
fish. On reaching the zoo, the bird.s were givetr mosquito fish whj"ch they took from the
hand. By this tj:ne the young tern was so r;,renk that his survival seemed doubtful, which
brought about the telephone call resulting in their transfer to my care. Happily this
came during the Christmas vacation, so that I vuns able to devote nuch tirne to them for the
followi-ng week.

Bringing tiiro terns in a fairly large (and odorous) cage into a tiny apartment has
its dravrbacks. Had I lcrown as mlrch about te::ns then as f do noru, I would have released
both of them in the house immediatel$, for they are apt to choose the highest perch
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possible, then sit, with occaslonal wlng exercises, and a rare flight now and again. The
adult was kept in a cage untj.l his release, although the young tern was g"iven the fYeedom
of the house a-lmost fmmediately, belng at this time unable to fly.

0he young tern for some days shivered almost incessantly. I put him in the sun,
sonetj:nes in front of an electric heater. Part of the time he walked away from the
heater, sometimes he seemed indlfferent, but occasionally he stretched himself ]uxrious-
ly, in obvious enjoyment. It would be most i.nteresting to lorow whether such shivering is
a characteristic of the young terns. I feel that possibly the shivering was, at least
in part, a symptom of nervousness, for after the fj-rst few weeks it stopped, except for
an occaslonal bout.

tte (the Zoo caught fish for the project during most of the entire five and one half
months) fed the two blrds live mosguito fish for several days. fhis had 1ts problems.
I had not yet learned, how to keep the fish alive and was constantly running out of fish.
0n1y fi.sh of a certain size would be accepted. Anfrthing less than ltrwas refused, over
Z}Jt were also refused. Occasionally certain fish wouId. be rejected by both, for no
apparent reason. Both birds ate readi-ly from the hand. One dayrs intake for the adult
was 66; for the you.ng, {2. As it seemec} too difficult to keep the birds in live fish --
litt1e did we think that we would be catchlng fish for months -- w€ shifted to freezing
the fish as soon as ca:rght. They took the ft'oaen fish as readily as live ones, if whole.
Anything wi-th protruding entrails wa.s dtscarded. the adult took a fer.v fish f?om a dish
of water, but not enough to sustai:r 1ife, so 'bhat it remained necessary to feed both by
hand.. the young bird begged from the adult on the fe'r times that they were together in
a cage, but was always repulseri..

Afber a week, we decided that the birds could never be zoo ex}tibits. It wouLd be
impossible, without building a huge cage containing a large poo1, to provide a sltuation
where they could duplicate normal feedi.ng procedure, since they swoop down on tire wing,
and catch small fish as they julnp f:'om the surfa,ce of the sea. Too many man hours would
be requi-recl to hand feed tLrem, so ivlr. Breese decidetl that release rflas the'best answer.
On Nel,r Yearrs day, I took the adr:It to the maitai side of the ponds at Kaneohe Marine
Corps Air Station. Liftirrg it f:'om the box, I held it on my harrd, arm extended. There
it sat, flapping $,ings occasionally, lookrng the ,situation ove::, untiL f could no longer
keep my arn 1n the air. I placed it on the sand, where j,t continued the same procedure
for nearly five minutes. At len5th I began to wonrler if it were injured, took one step
forvrard, bent over the bi:'d, upon which 1t rose, made a half-circle in the air, then flew
so high it was a mere speck in the clouds, ilrd heacled in. the drrection of Diamond Head.
He doubtless sped back to Necker, for he was never seen again in that area.

the day follolving, January 2d., the immature tern, little AIba, sr.rdtlenly refused all-
food. i{e would snap at a proffered fish, then either turn ar,rray indifferentlSr, or take
it, only to drop it immediately. A fevr d.rops of "rlater urere recelved. The situation was
perplexi-ng, iilhy did he sudd,errly ref'use the focd uthicli he had accepted eagerly before?
It was not the removal" ef tire adult, for the two had been separated most of the time.
the fish were i-n good condrtj-on. During the next flve days, only six small fish rvere
eaten. The shi-vering became extremely pronourlcetl , rxrd L expected nomen-i;arily that the
little fe11ow would die, In despereitj-on, f procu::'ed live fish, of l,ryhiclt he ate ten the
first day, 15'the next, )0 the noxl,. ?r'om th.en on) our only prr.rblen was to keep him in
I1ve fish. Never again did he accept a frczc.n fish, or a dead fish oJ: any va::ietyr ex-
cept very rarely, a,t the begirrni:rg of a. feeiling, llhen he r;'as caught unal,/are, and hungry.
I might add. at this poinl,, that from earl}r January on, AIba rnas not fed from early morn-
ing unt11 f returned from schr:ol in the afternoon, He did not lrke to eat early in the
mornlng, so i-b nas with dif{ii"cu1ty that he cou}d be persuaded to tako more than 5 or 5
fish then. He was hungry try the time I arrived in the afternoon, ed wottld eat up to 20
at a time, then in anottrer hcur vuould take mol'e . [he norrnal intake during a day uras
about {.0 fish, i1i fairly la:'ge , 2 - 2},i'. If srnal}ei', the ta.ke natural}y tuas larger.
Before the encl, he was taklnp. quite large fioh, up to Jrtin length, provided the head was
not more than zrr in diameter.
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Drring the time the li-ttle tern was with us, the streams and pools at the Zoo were
pretty well si;ripped of mosquito fish. The Zoo attendants caught fish for hir,r three days
a week, whl}e f suppl-emented thelr catch by fishing ln the Moiliili guarry pool, comlng
home with beautj-fu1 sword talIs, A kindly landlord offered no objections to the laundry
tube being constantly full of fi-sh, nor to the odor of fish that permeated the garage.

Fish were taken j$to the bill-, manipulated, turned., and swallowed headfirst. IrVith
large fish, occasionally the bones of the head woukl be audi.bly cnrshed. Several curious
hablts developed. Frequently Alba would swallow a flsh, then lay his head down against
the upholstered back of the chair which he had chosen as his own, and move his head from
side to side so rapidly one could scarcely follow the movement, sometimes accompanying
this with rapld wing beats, As he approached the limit of his capacity, he often would
accept a flsh, but hold 1t in hls beak for some minutes, perhaps waitlng until- the rest
of the fish had tj-me to settle. At other times, it was a comlcal sight to see him stretch
his neck up as far as possible, then bring his head d.own cork-scre$/ fashion, as tlrough to
compress the fish, as perhaps, it did!

A11 this talk of the te::ntsrracceptingtrfish sounds much more simple than it actually
was. Fish are sl1ppery, and rnany a fish landed on the f1oor half a dozen times before
reaching its frrial destination. By the mid-dle of March Alba was catching part of his own
fish from a proffered birdrs bathtub. I attempted. thren to have hirn catch them from a
large pan on the f1oor. i{e v,ratched the fish intently, but that was a1}. ii/hen set on the
edge of the pan he fleu,, apparently frigtrtenerl. Afte:: I took him to the Zoo, at the
beginning of April, he learneri 'bo catch more and more fish from a dish, flapping his wings
as he d.1d so. this gave us hopes that he',iiould sunrive when released, feeling that
instinct liras teaching him that he should eateh flsh on the wing,

Since f vuas auray from home most of the dny, it 1s hard to determine just when the
first fh-ght occu.rred. 0n January 23d, f saw him f.ly fron the floor to the couch, A
week l-ater he nanaged to f1y to i;he back of a platfom:r'ocker', vrhich was heneeforti: the
accei,ted perch. Only rarely vras there evldelce of a fiight around the room, so I lnsti*
tuted training flrgJrts daily by ta,idng him reprateCiy to the end of the room, so that he
woul"d f1y to the chair.

By the end of the second month of his residencc wj-th me a perceptible change took
place, Flight was good. He became mueh more alert, r,vatehing movement, such as a fly
crawling, vulth g;reat in'terest. He shoued sensj-tivity to norse, to sudrlen light, or rapid
movement, and ''rhile not apparently afraj-d, jr.rmped violently r^ihen such things happened.
f do not lojo'ir when he began to,nake a distinetion betl,reen persons, but long before this
date he v,ias able to recognl-ze me. He vuas completely unafrald of me, but my calJ"ers made
him a }it-1,1e fl€z'vousr He permitted them'bo approa,ch him closeIy, and even pick hlm up,
but not happlly,

UsuaIJ-y he spent the night 1n the bathroom, perche,i upon a. rock brought in for that
purpose, but on tvro occaslons lre remained on the chajr back close to my bed. They proved
restless nights. He moved. coritirrually from one sicle of the chajr to the other, flapped"
his wings, and fras generally restless. It seems to mc from my very ]imlted observations
of sooty and noddy terns at night that this is typical tern behavior, yet f could never
see that he moved from his rock vrhen left in the bathroon.

On April llth I took h-ttle Alba to the Zoo, ',,.,ifrere ire was placed in a cage, no b on
exhibition, but r,-,rhere he had plenty of sunshine, the lacLr of r,irhich had ber:n of considera*
ble concern to me. By trris time lre probabiy rr€rs about four and one hal,f months old, and
doubtless luoulrl have been on lris own Imd lre been left on Necker Island. Al-1 the rlol:rn had
disappeared by the midd.le of I'ebruarlr, the bill" be-an to shorrr a sligfrt, definite blue at
the base by !'ebri.rary ]-bh, but did not appear !o be as blue as the adultrs until the first
of May. Undoubtedly hic pl'o6jr'ess was slow, due *,o abnormal li-ving conditlons, and. lack
of sunshine. fhere never had 'been a decided moult. the down seemed to wear off, and only
an oceasional feather was ]ost. 0n Febnra:'y 2d, I noted that he had lost most of his tail
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feathers, but three weeks later he had developed a perfect, forked tail. The plumage
Iooked a 1itt1e brown when taken to the Zoo, and to ny horror, I found it ri'r,as because he
r,,ras not Irerfectly clean. I hacl used a bulb syringe to bathe him, since he had been great-
1y frightened when I put him into bath water, altliough frequently he would thrust his head
into the water in which I offered the fish, shake rt violently, fluttering his wings the
while, like a carraxy about to take a bath. The fi-rst day at the Zoo the sprinkler was on
for a long time, he stayed in it perforce, ffid came out a spotless, gleaning white'

Albafs entrance lnto the Zoo had been tlmed for spring vacation, so that f vrould be
able to be with hirn for consiclerable periods of time during the first week. He u:as
obvlously nervous, and',vould permit no one but myself to approach or feed him. In a few
weeks he pen:rit'ted one of the Zoo attendants to feed him, then tvro of them, finally he
vroul"d accept food from a-lmost any one, nuring the first few days he v,ras bettez" content
to sit upon my hand than anyvrhere e1se, feeling safer there, apparently. During the time
that I had had hi-m, I never before hao been a.bl-e to see that he had any affection for me.
He had been completely unafraid, completely gentle, but apparently indifferent to me.
After he vyas taken to the Zoo, he watched for my arrival, flying, as though to greet me,

sometimes directl.y to me, once, lndeed, landing upon my head, somctimes torlard. me, then
back to his perch, uttering l-ittle c::1es of welconre. Once or twice, as f left, he cried,
as though in protest. Alba had a}'nays been remarkably sil-entr Bojng for days v'ithout
making a sound. If frightened, he vroukl cry a Little, or v,lhen extremely hungry he some-
times uttered a lit-i1e sound. V{hen young, ihe call- and voiee rvas more l-lke that of a
passerlne, but as he matured, the voice became niore gutteral, although never harsh, as
is the voice of most sea birds.

tle now became faced v'rith the urgent need of solving the problem of his eventual
disposal. Would he be able to fend for himself, o:'s-bawe to cleath? I v',as so deeply
attached to hj-m that the idea of turnlng him loose to starve uias abhorrent. ir{e feared
to release hlm at Kaneohe r:,rhere the adu-l-t had been releesed, not being at all sure that
there is the proper food for a white "i;eln irt our i.;aters, since only occasionafly do white
terns come to Hav'rali, and then apparently they do not remain for any length of time. It
was thought that if he could be released on Ilidrvay, chances of survival would be much
better. There he could vratch o+,hers of hls kino fishing, perhaps iea.rn to imitate them,
and certainly there uoui-d be no shorta5e of prol:e:: food.. Eventually, through the good
offices of Paul Porter, arran6emenbs were made to'take him on a CAA plane, on June Bth.

A box \r,/as prepared, vli."'uh openings for fresh ai-r. I iorent to the Zoo very ettrIy that
morning, so thai; there vic.ruld be time to feed him vrell.. The time a::rived. when little Alba
had to be placecl in the box. T'ro of "lhe Zoo attende,nts came into the cage vrith me, in
case I should have trouble. I hesitated, hatlng to put hlm into the box. One of the
attendants reached up to ta.ke him. Insta.ntly, sensi-ng tha,t something viras about to happen,
Alba disgorged fish in a silver strean - nearl-y all, I fear, that I had coaxed him to
take. I reached. for hin, he ca"me to me readily, and crav,,Ied, as vras hls habit, tov;ard my

shoulder. It yras a difficult task to take the little fellour, folcl his wiirgs, ffid place
him in the box. tle rrttered only one little cry, tr'ren lr.'?.s silent fbr the rest of the time
rvhile f took him to the alrport.

The pilot had been asked to release him 1n any clump of trees. Unfortunately I had
qrritten ahearl to the connrandlng officei of ihe ns.val- base a-b Midwey, asking rf anyone
could be found to feed him upon arrival, feellng that the cha-nces for survival woul-d be
better lvith at least one good meal before rel.else. I,,{y }etter l,ras misinterpreted, Alba
was turned over to a family as a pet. Accordrng -[o t]re Ietter received later from the
commanding officel, he was given the freedom of the house, appeared vrell , and ate r,,'e11 r

but on Sunday morning, June i3th, after only five days, he appeared to droop at little,
and by that evening he rras de:rd.

Albars dea.th seemed difficult to understtnd. The bird. vuas in perfect condition
vrhen he left thri Zoo. E"'en thouSh it is po.ssible that he was not gi-.ren enough flsh, he
hatl lived for five d.r-ys prirc'iically without food when in dov,rn, v,ri-th no ir} effests, and
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short rations &s arr adult should not have caused death. tlfhite terns are often unable to
catch fish during storms, and are so constltuted that they can endure it" f fear that it
was the shock of the change whieh proved too much for l:im. Knowing how nervous he becp"me

at noise, ed char€es, it seems entirely possible that this last great change was more
than he could endure. I shall long grle're over the untimely deatr of t'ris lovely, gentle
litt1e creature, for whom f hai vuished a normal happy life"

tP,rtfttts

BIRN NOTES:

First returni-ng p)-over seen in Kapiolani Pa.rk by George C. Murro was three in the
morni-ng of August 24. Ivlrs. Nhrnro counted eloven in the evening of ther 25tJn at their
errening gatherlng place iri the polo fieId. They graduaily increesed and settled on their
various are:r,.s unti-t by September 5 there wa"s no confusion and 'there was a bird on each
section except one and on the 9th it had retu:'ned. All or nearly al1 are almost certain-
Iy the same birds as occupied the areas from the end of October 195J until the end of
April L954.

rf,.-i,--1.- 
George C' Munro

OC'IOBUT ACT]VIIIiIS:

tr'fuID TRIPS:

0n our first walk of the month, October 19, we plan to go again to the Kaneohe
I\Ia::ine Alr Corps Station to observe urater and shorebirds. As decided at our last meet-
1ng, we wiJ-1 gather at the library at B:00 A.M. lnstead of the forner earlier hour.
TransportatLan - 258.

"9cjS!gl;}[: A vra"lk on the Aiea tr:ai} hils been planned for our sccond trip of
the month. A1 labrecqu.e reported that tre vras on 'the tra.l} a short time ago and he was
inter<-'sted in the number of birds observed, for in the pas-b, bi::ding has tended'to be
poor on this trail. Let us hope the lilikoi wil-} be ji.ricy and ripe. &leet at the T.,ibrary
of Havraii, at S:00 A.M. '-L'rr,ursportation - 25f .

MEET'ING:

October 18: Our nev,r meeting place will be at the new Acqluarium at 7:10 P.l'{,
a.t whj-ch tinFi,E-liiT: show "bhe Audubon blrd slicles. Many of our nev,/ members have not
seen these, ffid our older membe.,:s a::e lcokin6; fon,ard to seeing them again.

HAir,lA,lI AUrUBOr,f SOCIIiTY OIFICEHS:

President: Irliss Grace Gossard
Vi-ce Pri:sident: Ilrrs. Blanche A. ?edlcy

Mi-ss l,{argaret Titeomb
Miss Irma Botsfortl
Miss Margaret Nelu'rnan

MAILING AIIR-ESS: P.0. Box 50J2, llotrolulu 1.{, Hawali

DUES:
riegular - $2.00 per annum
.Tunior (:-B years and unJcr) - 9r.00 per annum
Iife - $50.00

Secretary:
treasurer:


